
Oxford® Professional Series

Spares

Effective 12th February 2018

Oxford® Advance
PART NUMBER ITEM DESCRIPTION
0Y0066 100mm rear castor (braked) $142
0Y0109 75mm front castor (non-braked) $124
0Y0033 Mast extrusion (inc. labels) $168
0Y0034 Boom extrusion (inc. boom end caps and labels, except product name decal) $125
0Y0035 Push handle assembly (inc. fixings) $194
0Y0036 Casted boom to mast pivot joint (inc. connection bolts/fixings/spacers) $86
0Y0037 Spreader bar assembly complete (6-point) * $234
0Y0309 Spreader bar / cradle quick release pin kit $140
0Y0379 Spreader bar washer and o-ring spares kit $22
0Y0038 Base assembly (inc. base casting, bottom plate, welded post & labels, not internal parts $684
0Y0039 Left leg extrusion (inc. fixings) $230
0Y0040 Right leg extrusion (inc. fixings) $230
39001367 Control box (Smart™ Monitor) $684
0Y0110 Control box (Standard) $590

Battery Replacement $200
0Y0067 Battery pack * $550
39001202 User handset (Smart™ Monitor only) $177
0Y0111 User handset (Standard control box) $179
39001368 Calibration handset (Smart™ Monitor only) (not shown) $228
39001369 Actuator reset handset (Smart™ Monitor only) (not shown) $330
39001297 Service Period Re-set Handset (Smart™ Monitor only) (not shown) $327
39001315 Smart™ Monitor retrofit kit (inc. control box, battery and user handset) $1,079
0Y0053 Charger and stand assembly (without charger lead) $497
0Y0071 Charger lead (UK) $136
0Y0072 Charger lead (EU) $119
0Y0730 Charger lead (AU) $151
0Y0031 Actuator - 350mm stroke (inc. location pins, sleeves, washers, circlips and labels) $1,324
0Y0069 Battery and controller bracket (inc. fixings) $118
0Y0041 Foot pedal mechanism complete $438
0Y0042 Foot push pad assembly complete $17
0Y0108 Boom to mast pivot plastic caps $6
0Y0045 Front castor leg inserts including fixings (plastic) $67
0Y0046 Knob kit (inc. mast tightening knob, elastic leg restraint and leg disengage handle) $45
0Y0047 Fixings kit (all bolts, screws and fixings) $80
0Y0149 Actuator fixing kit $25
0Y0729 Boom end plastic cap $37
0Y0128 Castor tightening wrench $19
0Y0043 Decal set (exc. serial number labels) (not shown) $18
0Y0070 Handset clip (not shown) $6

$0
Oxford® Presence $0
PART NUMBER ITEM DESCRIPTION #VALUE!
0Y0066 100mm rear castor (braked) $142
0Y0263 Straight-line steering device $51
0Y0073 100mm front castor (non-braked) (inc. load bearing washer and tightening wrench - wrench not shown) $140
0Y0082 Mast extrusion (inc. labels) (OXF-PRESENCE models only) $251
0YJH009390 Mast extrusion (OXF-PRESENCE-S models only) $403
0Y0083 Boom extrusion (inc. boom end caps and labels, except product name label) $231
0Y0084 Push handle assembly (inc. fixings) $105
0Y0089 Casted boom to mast pivot joint (inc. connection bolts/fixings/spacers) $171
0Y0048 Spreader bar assembly complete (6-point) * $311
0Y0050 Cradle assembly complete (4-point) * $664
0Y0080 Base assembly (inc. base casting, bottom plate and labels, not internal parts) $1,322
0Y0085 Left leg extrusion (inc. fixings) $306
0Y0086 Right leg extrusion (inc. fixings) $306



39001310 Low legs kit (not shown) $1,303
39001370 Control box (Smart™ Monitor) $716
0Y0074 Control box (Standard) $763

Battery Replacement $200
0Y0067 Battery pack * $550
39001309 User handset (Smart™ Monitor only) $172
0Y0075 User handset (Standard control box) $190
39001368 Calibration handset (Smart™ Monitor only) (not shown) $228
39001369 Actuator reset handset (Smart™ Monitor only) (not shown) $330
39001297 Service Period Re-set Handset (Smart™ Monitor only) (not shown) $327
39001316 Smart™ Monitor retrofit kit (inc. control box, battery and user handset) $1,118
0Y0053 Charger and stand assembly (without charger lead) $497
0Y0071 Charger lead (UK) $136
0Y0072 Charger lead (EU) $119
0Y0730 Charger lead (AU) $151
0Y0087 Actuator (LA34) - 400mm stroke (inc. location pins, sleeves, washers, circlips and labels) (OXF- PRESENCE $1,425

11014708
Actuator (LA44) - 400mm stroke (inc. location pins, sleeves, washers, circlips and labels) (OXF- PRESENCE-S 
models only) (not shown)

$927

39001314 Actuator fixing kit (OXF-PRESENCE-S models only) (not shown) $105
0Y0893 Actuator (LA44) power lead (not shown) $82
0Y0069 Battery and controller bracket (inc. fixings) $118
0Y0081 Leg opening actuator - 30mm stroke (inc. bolts and fixings) $397
0Y0126 Pivot caps $14
0Y0088 Fixings kit (all bolts, screws and fixings) $303
0Y0077 Mast to base electrical connection kit (inc. wires) $142
0Y0129 Base to actuator electrical connection kit (inc. wires) (not shown) $52
0Y0078 Foot push pad assembly complete $16
0Y0079 Mast locking knob assembly (inc. plastic base insert) $14
0Y0108 Boom to mast pivot plastic caps $6
0Y0076 Mast side caps $16
0YJH009400 Quick release pin kit $127
0Y0380 Spreader bar washer and o-ring spares kit $32
0Y0728 Boom end plastic cap $41
11015567 Bushing anti-friction for king pin (After March 2015) $5
0Y0128 Castor tightening wrench (not shown) $19
0Y0091 Decal set (exc. serial number labels) (not shown) $27
0Y0070 Handset clip (not shown) $6

$0
Oxford® Stature $0
PART NUMBER ITEM DESCRIPTION #VALUE!
0Y0066 100mm rear castor (braked) $142
0Y0073 100mm front castor (non-braked) (inc. load bearing washer and tightening wrench - wrench not shown) $140
0Y0185 Mast extrusion (inc. labels) $2,000
0Y0186 Boom extrusion (inc. capping plate and labels, except product name label) $327
0Y0187 Boom carrier $1,122
0Y0188 4-point cradle assembly complete (standard with Stature) * $664
0Y0189 6-point spreader bar assembly complete (option with Stature) * $311
0Y0190 Lift strap and pin $111
0Y0191 Base assembly (inc. base casting, bottom plate and welded post, not internal parts) $1,303
0Y0192 Foot push pad assembly complete $47
0Y0193 Mast to base fixing kit $72
0Y0194 Motor gear box and brake assembly complete $4,184
0Y0195 Left leg extrusion (inc. fixings) $241
0Y0196 Right leg extrusion (inc. fixings) $241
0Y0197 Straight-line steering device $108
0Y0198 Control box (Standard) $741

Battery Replacement $200
0Y0067 Battery pack * $550
0Y0075 User handset (Standard control box) $190
0Y0199 Push handle assembly and fixings $152
0Y0069 Battery and controller bracket (inc. fixings) $118
0Y0200 Mast grommet (cable feed) $31
0Y0201 Fixings Kit (all bolts, screws and fixings) $71
0Y0053 Charger and stand assembly (without charging lead) $497
0Y0071 Charger lead (UK) $136
0Y0072 Charger lead (EU) $119
0Y0730 Charger lead (AU) $151



0Y0202 Emergency descent socket and drive $17
0Y0203 Mast top cap $29
0Y0218 Base bottom plate $405
0Y0219 Leg pivot assembly and fixings (left hand) $288
0Y0220 Leg pivot assembly and fixings (right hand) $288
0Y0221 Top pulley assembly $214
0Y0222 Quick release pin kit $125
0Y0223 Brake assembly (separate) $3,231
0Y0224 Motor gearbox assembly (separate) $3,241
0Y0225 Bottom pulley kit $288
0Y0226 Leg motor $891
0Y0231 Carriage pulley assembly complete $671
0Y0380 Spreader bar washer and o-ring spares kit $32
0Y0480 Boom end plastic cap $15
11015567 Bushing anti-friction for kingpin (After March 2015) $5
0YJH013360 Motor plate, Stature $129
0YJH013370 Bell crank & key, Stature $125
808003.10013 Sling Retainer Assembly (not shown) $15
0Y0227 Wiring kit complete (includes circuit diagram and descriptions) (not shown) $311
0Y0228 Limit switch kit (includes 4 proximity switches) (not shown) $106
0Y0229 Relay kit (X1) (not shown) $83
0Y0230 Diode kit (X4) (not shown) $131
0Y0204 Decal set (exc. serial number labels) (not shown) $101
0Y0070 Handset clip (not shown) $6
0Y0128 Castor tightening wrench (not shown) $19

$0
$0
$0

Oxford® Journey $0
PART NUMBER ITEM DESCRIPTION #VALUE!
0Y0066 100mm rear castor (braked) $142
0Y0109 75mm front castor (non-braked) $124
0Y0680 Mast assembly (including latch mechanism) $432
0Y0664 Cow horn and boom assembly $924
0Y0660 Base assembly (inc. base casting, bottom plate, welded post & labels, not internal parts) $906
0Y0675 Left leg extrusion (including fixings) $171
0Y0676 Right leg extrusion (including fixings) $171
39001367 Control box (Smart™ Monitor) $684
0Y0678 Control box (Standard) $590

Battery Replacement $200
0Y0067 Battery pack $550
39001202 User handset (Smart™ Monitor only) $177
0Y0111 User handset (Standard control box) $179
39001368 Calibration handset (Smart™ Monitor only) (not shown) $228
39001369 Actuator reset handset (Smart™ Monitor only) (not shown) $330
39001297 Service Period Re-set Handset (Smart™ Monitor only) (not shown) $327
39001315 Smart™ Monitor retrofit kit (inc. control box, battery and user handset) $1,079
0Y0053 Charger and stand assembly (without charger lead) $497
0Y0071 Charger lead (UK) $136
0Y0072 Charger lead (EU) $119
0Y0730 Charger lead (AU) $151
0Y0677 Actuator - 210mm stroke (including location pins, sleeves, cover and labels) $1,342
0Y0069 Battery and controller bracket (inc. fixings) $118
0Y0669 Foot pedal mechanism complete $407
0Y0042 Foot push pad assembly complete $17
0Y0045 Front castor leg inserts including fixings (plastic) $67
0Y0659 Upper fixings kit $140
0Y0661 Base fixings kit (all bolts, screws and fixings) $64
0Y0684 Push handle - left hand $75
0Y0685 Push handle - right hand $75
0Y0683 Push handle covers $44
0Y0682 Pivot joint plastic cover (includes inner and outer piece) $49
0Y0662 Cow horn adjustment slide cover (left and right part) $50
0Y0666 Cow horn indicator cover (left and right part) $125
0Y0674 Knee pad rod adjustment clamp $78
0Y0671 Knee pad adjustment fixings $107
0Y0686 Rear base cast cover $38



0Y0665 Cow horn handle grips $35
0Y0672 Kneepad adjustment handle $32
0Y0500 Leg strap $82
0Y0499 Knee pad (no fixings included) $218
0Y0673 Knee pad bracket (not including kneepad or leg strap) $304
0Y0670 Foot tray assembly $247
0Y0681 Mast lock pin and handle $58
0Y0687 Sling retaining clip (oblong) (not shown) $81
0Y0128 Castor tightening wrench (not shown) $19
0Y0668 Decal set (excludes serial number labels) (not shown) $48
0Y0070 Handset clip (not shown) $6

$0
$0

Oxford® Adaptive Powered Cradle $0
PART NUMBER ITEM DESCRIPTION #VALUE!
0Y0457 Actuator $1,064
0Y0459 Battery charger with UK lead $385
0Y0460 Battery charger with EU lead $385
0Y0461 Control box $1,083
0Y0462 Battery $321
0Y0463 Hand switch assembly $37
0Y0464 Wire harness between control box, actuator and switch $78
0Y0465 Hardware (fixings) $88
0Y0380 Washer and o-ring kit $32


